
The Growth of Delta Public
Schools For Past Forty Years

THE
first school ever held In

Delta was held in a little adobe
and log shack at what is now

the corner of Seventh and
Main streets. It was taught by Miss
Jennie Perdy, who is now Mrs. Jennie
Ash. No two text books were alike,
and so open was the building that
when it rained the pupils were obliged

to use umbrellas to keep from getting

wet. Later classes were held in the
little old Methodist church just back
of where the big new Methodist
church now stands.

In ISSS the first school house was

Tnult of adobe brick dipped in red

paint. This building consisted of two

rooms with u gymnasium upstairs, and

is now the east wing of the Delta Cen-
tral school Miss Mayme Wilson and
Professor P. M. Condit taught the

first ten grades in the two rooms

The students published a paper and
gave many entertainments in their
gymnasium. With some of the pro-
ceeds from these entertainments they

bought the little black piano which is
ti/iti*

in
llin.

in
llm 1 in.

.tin
liiiilli.it.

now in use in the Lincoln building

Will 11. Mathers. Mrs Adah Price,
who In late years was county super

intendent of schools of Delta County,

and Charles I». c« n were members of

that old class. Mr Mathers still has |
some copies of the old school paper.

In 1903 a large addition was built
to the first building and soon after it
was again enlarged and is now known
as the Central school

The number of pupils increased so

rapidly that in 1908 more room was
necessary and the first section of tin*
Lincoln building was erected. It was
finally added to in 1912 and now in-
cludes a manual training room and a

domestic science department.

Great improvements have been made
in Delta's high school in the past two
years. Last year activities were taken
up in the new building and the stand
ing of the school hus been steadily

raised. The agricultural department
..*.1.1i-n .. .1 ............ tl r. . •I. i o ........

wns enlarged somewhat this year and
a new science and manual training

building is anticipated

Once more, as the population In
creased, for there is no evidence of
race suicide in I)eltu the accommo-
dations became so crowded that three
pupils occupied the space which
should he held by one. and in 1920, at

a special election bonds for the erec-

tion of a splendid high school build-
ing on South Grand were voted. The
building was erected and has been oc-

cupied by the 350 high school pupils
since 1921.

This building is thoroughly up-to-

date in construction, equipment and
arrangement. The stage is sufficient
to accommodate the Chicago Opera

company. A photograph of this build-
ing will be found elsewhere in this
section.

Not alone is the building a credit,

but the teachers as well, and this may ¦
he said of the grade teachers also. |
They are far above the average in ex- j
perience and efficiency.

The students of Delta High appreci- \
ate their opportunities and their build- J

ing. in which they all take great pride,
and care for it as though it were their
own private property. The morale
and spirit among Delta's students are

especially high. Mr. Brown, the in
spector from Boulder, stated only a

few weeks back that the Delta high

school has the best atmosphere in

classes of any school he has visited
on the Western Slope, and he noticed
that the teachers did not have to take

up their attention and time from re *i-

tations to keep order.
The present trend of educational

thought is toward the quantitive

measurement of intelligence. Front
these measurements has been reveal
ed a great range of individual differ-
ences. The up-to-date school utteinpts

to compensate for these differences
by grouping students of like ability

and presenting to each group subject

matter within its grasp. The Delta
high school leads the Western Slope

in this type of organization. It was

noticed at the end of last quarter that
out of 259 grades there were only

eight below passing. This is largely
explained by the improvement in ap-

plication to work. The students are

approaching more and more the limit
of their capability.

In Delta there is a larger per cent

of graduates from the eighth grade
than in any town in this section of

thp state. Last year aroound 99 per
cent of the graduates from District
No. 1 entered high school and this
year the per cent was 96.

The right kind of diversion from
text hooks is one of the big factors in

the Delta school program. On Mon-
day and Friday mornings all students
collect in the big auditorium to spend
several minutes in singing or listen-
ing tu a good lecture. On Wednesday

mornings the boys meet in the study
hall while the girls hold their regular

V W. C. A. meetings in the audi-

torium.
Athletics is especially encouraged

and has done much for the spirit and j
morale of the school. Students are
constantly impressed with the bigger

issues of athletics It is not the win-
ning of the game on the field that
really counts, but the winning of the

game within the player. Athletic
training is an education in good

sportsmanship, loyalty to school, phy-
sical improvement, leadership, anil in
being a man among men. Physical
development is hand in hand with
moral and mental development. Mr.
Ratekin has charge of the boys* de-
partment and Miss Randall has charge
of the girls. Besides the regular

school teams every student in school
receives two full periods per week in
physical training.

Many literary activities are carried

on within the school. Several of the
English classes have organized liter-
ary clubs, to which they devote one i
session every two weeks. Delta sends J
a full rhetorical team to the annual
Western Slope meet and has always
captured her share of the honors. She
is a member of the state debating
league, which branch is taken up t
through the Civics History Club head-j
ed by Mr. Rogers. This club meets ,

every other Tuesday at the court- j
house and besides debating discusses
current topics.

The girls of Delta High School have
one of the best Y. W. C. A. organiza-

tions in the state and are doing a big

work among themselves. Problems of

character and better living are dis-
cussed and an atmosphere of s’ster-
hood is derived from the organization.

Last year they sent Miss Edith Kurz. ;

their president, and Miss Elsie Engel-

hardt to the All-West Conference at ;
Este» Park.

Delta puts out a semi-monthly high

school paper, which lately took first
plate in the United States contest for
papers from schools of Delta’s classi-
fication. This decision was made at

the national convention of high school
editors held at Madison. Wisconsin,
and Harry Howlett. editor of the Delta
High School “Panther.” represented

his paper there.
For the entertainment of the public

Delta High School is at present put-
ting on the White and Myers Lyceum

course, which has been carried on
very successfully. Later on both the
Junior and Senior classes will put on
plays for which they themselves will

furnish the talent.
The Delta public schools consist of

the city schools housed in the Lincoln,

the Central and the High School build-
ings. the North Delta and two rural
schools. Mountain View and Esca-

lante. In the Lincoln building is
housed the primary department and
the Junior High School. The Central
building includes grades three to six. |
The High School building takes care

of students in grades nine to twelve. [
The housing in the Lincoln building

is unique in one respect. There are ,
six teachers employed in this depart-;
ment and each has a group which she
teaches from 9 till 1:30. This part of

the day is given over to the teaching

fundamentals and preparation for
higher grade work. From 1:30 until,

3 the work is departmentalized and
I the pupils are given special training

• in music, construction and physical (
training.

The work in grades 3. 4. 5 and 6 is

essentially for mastering thoroughly

the fundamental tools of education.
There are three groups in each grade.

A. B and C. The pupils in each group

are rated on their ability to keep up

with the work and adjustments are

made at the end of each month.
The pupils of the Delta public

schools have for the past four years
been grouped into three divisions. A.
B and C. The three factors determin-
ing the group to which a pupil belongs
are: the teacher's estimate of the
pupils; the child's ability to do work
as found in his school record, and the
mental tests of native ability. The
largest factor considered is the child’s
ability to do work, which makes it
possible for a pupil through applica-
tion to determine his own grouping.

The pupils are transferred at the end
of any one month from one group to
another. This flexibility of promotion
makes it possible to adjust a pupil
monthly to the group where he be-
longs. This gives a due reward to

close application to the work as-
signed.

Social Program of the J. H. S.
The Delta Junior High School is;

divided into six advisory divisions, j
The advisor of each group with the '
aid of the principal looks after the
needs of the individuals of the various
groups.

The pupils meet twice daily with
their advisors for a few minutes for
the purpose of taking the roll and
checking up on the tardies and ab-
sentees.

Once a week on Mondays each ad-
visor meets with her group at the
assembly hour to plan and carry out
such social work as may present it-

self. or which may have been decided
upon in a previous faculty meeting.
It may be the planning of a Friday

after school social or a Friday morn-
ing literary program, or the teachers
may give a health talk, or a talk on
morals and manners. Each group is
limited to two group socials a year.

It may he an after school hike, a
lunch or a Hallowe'en social, etc.

On Wednesday mornings at the as-

sembly hour the principal of the J.
H. S. invites the best talent of the i

! community, with whom he can ar-
range convenient dates, to come be- i
fore the school and give wholesome <
lectures or talks which are very help-
ful in building up the moral and i
spiritual side of life. Men from most | <

j every vocation of life are secured, as i s
j ministers, lawyers,.doctors, merchants, | 1
bankers, musicians, lecturers, social j

j workers, readers, etc. j 1
Twice a week on Tuesday and *

Thursday there is competitive assem- j f
bly singing. The boys are pitted i •
against the girls in some songs; all 1
sing as one great chorus in others. I <
Mr. Ratekin is putting over a very <

pleasing program at this hour. <
The Friday morning literary pro-

grams given by advisory groups is a «

j commendable feature of the social pro- <
> grams. Each pupil is requested to <

; take part. Officers are elected and

: parliamentary rules are taught to the )
group. Pupils are taught to express «
themselves orally before a group.
They are taught self control and con- '¦
fidence while speaking.

The physical training as carried on 1
by the J. H. S. is an important factor
in the social program of the school.
Mr. Deck has direct charge. He is
aided by two assistants. Miss Ault and 1
Miss Marshall, who take charge of the
girls. One-half hour is devoted daily

to physical training as regular school
work.

Some such program is followed
when the weather permits: Boy Scout
and military drill Mondays; football
and basketball. Tuesdays and Thurs-
days; Wednesday is spent in com-

petitive advisory group sports such
as pick a back, pass the buck, relay

races, basketball race, caterpillar race

and other competitive group sports.

Good sportsmanship, honesty, fair
play and self control are strongly em-
phasized.

Fridays are devoted to tournaments

between groups of boys’ and girls’

i teams of each group. The champion

1 girls' and boys’ teams in basketball
1 and track are presented with a ban-

ner. The winning football team of
1 boys is given a pennant.

The school is now planning a spell-

ing contest between groups. The

champion group will be presented with
an honor badge.

Our Domestic Science and Manual
Training departments are two great

I socializing factors in the boys’ and
girls’ lives. They learn to do many

j things about the home. Boys learn 1

how to sharpen and care for tools,
and how to make many useful articles
for the home, thus getting an insight

into carpenter and vocational agri-

culture.
Much lasting good in home making

is obtained from the Domestic Science
department. Girls learn to cook and
sew, and many things about caring for
the home.

Our Junior High School Savings

Bank is a commendable feature of our
social program. It teaches boys and
girls to save a little of their earnings.

Miss Houston’s untiring efforts are
being rewarded after a few weeks’
operation of the bank. There are 43
depositors who have deposited over

SBS.
The Junior High is also in the game

all of the time when it comes to
county and state spelling, essay or
declamatory contests.

In their general science work thev

get a thorough drilling in sanitation
of home and self, and environment.
They are taught the advantages of a
strong, healthy body and mind; they

are taught home making and first aid;
they are taught the worth while things

which touch their every day life and
the world about them.

The Delta High School contains one

of the finest auditoriums in the state.
It has a seating capacity of about 800.
The floor is on the graduated plan
so that, no matter how well filled it is,

a good view of the stage is to be had
by all.

The stage is the high school gymna-
sium and is very large and well equip-

ped. The auditorium was so much
more comfortable and better in every

way than a tent that the entire Chau-

tauqua was held in it last summer.
Among other things held there were:

The lyceum courses; Junior play,

“Garden of the Shaw.” by the Choral
Society; a play by the Woman’s Club;

High School operetta; a five-number
chautauqua put on by the Y. W. C. A.;

Senior minstrel show; various school
social functions; the Western Slope

basketball tournament; the Senior
Commencement exercises, including

the Baccalaureate and the Memorial
sermons; the Western Slope Rhetori-
cal meet; various basketball games,

including all high school games play-

ed at Delta: and a May Day Festival,

in which over 1200 pupils took part.

These are only a few of the entertain-
ments held in the auditorium last
year, but from this list may be esti-
mated the great value of the audi-
torium to the community.

Delta's New High School Comoleted in 1921

Lincoln School Building. Delt3, Colorado

.

Lodges—The City of Delta is noted for its fraternal
organizations. It would be difficult indeed to find one
not actively alive in this city.

HV sell and repair Magnetos, Generators, Starters,

Farm Lighting Plants, Storage Batteries and Electric
Appliances. RADIO BATTERIES
Bosch Magneto and House W iring
Ignition System and Fixtures
Willard Batteries r*VJ t'v *7 Universal Electric
Eveready Auto Washers and
Lamps Sweepers

SEICREST BROS.
Electric Service Delta, Colorado

Co-Op. Phone 211-A Colo. Phone 113-W

Rollins Coal
$2.50 Per Ton at Mine

$5.00 Per Ton Delivered in Load Lots
Good Accommodations —Short Haul—

Good Coal —Give Us a Trial

McMILLINBROS., Props.

In July 1892
G. W. Stong opened Delta’s first Jewel-

ry Store and maintained the store for sev-
eral years.

G. W. Stong was a member of Delta’s
first band. Gradually working music and
musical merchandise with his jewelry store,
he finallyorganized and now heads

THE STONG MUSIC COMPANY
Grand Junction, Colorado

Western Colorado Music House
Carrying the best and most reliable

Pianos, Player Pianos, Phonographs,
Band Instruments, Saxophones, Radio-
phones, Strings for all instruments and
music of all kinds and

“Everything Musical”

Represented in Delta by
LUKE E. MEYER. Jeweler

Fourth Section, 1922 Review ami 40tli Anniversary Edition.


